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Famed for Fragrance
Just as a famous rose is earned for its subtle 
fragrance so is

were regular attendant» of both Bun- 
day and week night cervices. To the 
eeat of the corner waa the Morse 
family of whom Mrs. T. D. Ruggles 
Is the only one now remaining, were 
generous contributors, and faithful 
members of the society here in the 
seventies.

The splendid spirit of this small 
group of men and their equally loyal

__  and devout wives and families can
juriçs-riised carcely be overstated.

T hey all worked hard and were ever 
ready to go twain when the call was 
to go miles, and wo who gather here 
now to honor their memory and re
count the blessings we are heir to, can 
but poorly imaginé the sacrifices they 
made to give It to us. The women 
carded and spun, knit and sewed; 
they baked and boiled and served 
many, many times to raise funds that 
this church might he free of debt j 
when it was completed and all was 
done with delight and with a prayer 
for more strength to do still more.

The opening services in January, 
1872, brought out large congregations, 
ilthough at an unfavorable season of j 
the year.- The balance of the winter I 
tlie pastor held a series of special ! 
services that were particularly mark- ! 
ed for earnestness and numerous con
versions.

In the spring following the opening | 
of the church, Ur. Hearts purchased * 
the present parsonage. It had been1 
built by an Anglican clergyman and ; 

time. The work was done by con- ls be bad m0vcd away, his home was ! 
tract, John Dodge, of Belleisle. being (0 be g0]d There was fear that it 
the contractor. The land site was would not be willingly sold to a Meth- 
purchased from Mr. fhos. \\. Chesley, ,<uminister, so it was necessary,. 
i(.i‘ the sum of two hundred ctulkti s, ,() use gome strutegeni in the deal ; 
and seemed to the .trustées to lie ! '•* accordingly Mr. Murdock was sent to 
ben avall.il .e site on tin- main street-:. Il0 tbe buying and it- came into the I 

The adjoining store was uncomfort-1 jland.. 0j the trustees through . him. 
ably elit e. 'I lie lot was vacant anil ■ 0Fi Hvartz terminated ! 1. pastorate 
wa i .t-ii tin resting plat— of a : here in July, 1878. moving to Grand 

. . , tt a veiling picture saloon, while air-1 p,.e
titlin' . ui • v nu *tin;r • l*>i up- » «,. «.'t. ; ,-,.x . j.,, *.irl*v ■ ,*• .., - , v ,, , ,vi , , t,x f io-r h .on. --it. .un oca i. > m* ja--t yt ar w;« s .jvnt m the new
, , t>' j-. ’ It," v. i.oi; j s. -1 an,] iAl “hop keeper. ptti n us yd the open ami | .parsonage and .ot'vour.-e he h.ni more

tl.i- vicinity ! T1' irawll
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Dr. M. B. Armstrong Gives
Leading Evente Of Providence 

Church At The Jubilee 
Celebration.

A LessonSAVED HER FROM 
AN OPERATION

PROFESSIONAL CARDS I
FROM

HeeltA Of

I

Rome
Twotthousand years ago the athletes 

and fighting gladiators, of the Roman 
Empire) to ensure speed yhealthyiieafing 
of wounds, sores and 
magical herbal oils and balms.

Taking a lesson from the Ancients, an 
eminent firm of manufacturing chemists 
undertook a search to recover these lost 
secrets. Certain rich herbal oils and 
essences were at last found and a scien
tific means of blending and refining 
them was devised.

After lengthy and costly experiment a 
super-balm was evolved which contains 
these potent herbal saps in the n. t 
perfect form. To this new discovery was 
given the name zam-buk, to indu ale the 
highest achievMncnt yet attained in tlie 
healing art.

Treatment of skin diseases and injuries 
has been revolutionized by zam-buk Its 
healing and antiseptic (lower is enhanced 
by the complete absence of rancid animal 
fats that distinguisli ordinary salves.

Eczema, ringworm, ulcers, piles, 
poisoned wounds, rashes, cojd-svrcs. 
Chaps, chilblains, children's scalp 
troubles, etc., yield rapidly to zam-buk.

OWEN S OWEN 

llarrlsU-r* end Solicitor» 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. M B. SALMA"IISo Think» Mr*. Tracey of 

Ontario, Regarding Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 

Compound

The celebration of the 50th anni
versary of tlie dedication and opening 
of Providence Methodist Church, 
Bridgetown, is but the celebration of 
an important event in the record of 
nearly 100 years of religious effort 

Knlghtington, Ontario.-—"I took by this particular denomination in 
Lydia E. Plnkbam’s Vegetable Com this community, and not by any means 

pound at the change the story of a beginning; It is an 
of life for troubler important mile-stone along the way 
that women often . 0f |t# more 0r less interesting hi store 
have at that time, j of almost a century of- religious 
I had not been well i work In this community, 
for a year and was ; 
not really able to 
do my work. A 
friend who had 
taken the Vegetable 
Compound herself 
recommended it to 
me and I think Its 
use saved me from 

an operation. I highly recommend 
It to nil women who have troubles 
like mine, and am willing for you 
to use my testimonial."—Mas. Daniel 
J. Tracey, Knlghtington, Ontario.

Some female troubles may through 
neglect reach a stage when an opera
tion Is necessary. But the more com
mon ailments are not the surgical 
ones; they are not caused by serious
displacements, tumors or growths, al- Busby, his circuit reached from Ber- 
thougli the symptoms may appear the wick in the eat ‘ to Sun iy Cove, Dlgby

County, in the west. In this vicinity 
When disturbing symptoms first )u, j...d somp adherents, a: tb.it day/ 

appear take Lydia E. PlnUfcam's put they had to go to the Granville 
Vegetable Cotnitouml to relieve the i .> .pel. five noi- below, for • .e-vices, 
pri sent distress and prevent Lsoro wiu r. there had been a church 
serious troubles.

office at Middleton open 
every Wednesday from 2.46 p. 
m. to 6 p. m. and everyThure- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. 

Mouey to loan on Beal Estate

inch
/
i

a eeo

known for its exquisite aroma and delicious 
flavour. Each leaf is the essence of fragrant 
purity and yields the choicest of flavours.

\1

ARE O. 8. MILLEH

Barrister and Solicitor

S moled 
snowy 

p steel 
[ inside

Before the erection of this splendid 
edifice there was a Wesleyan Chapel 
and Mission House on the street that 
contains the Court House, called 
School street, because It contained the 
first school house of the town. The 
Mission House was the same as now 
occupied by Mrs. Todd and the church 
ant between there and the adjoining 
house owned by Horace Bishop. The 
land for this church was bought in 
1825 and soon afterwards the build
ings were erected and by 1829 both 
were In use. the older Mission House 
at Granville being sold and our min
ister moving into town.

In 1824 the resident Methodist, min
ister m Granville was Rev. Sampson

Sluiiner building. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Telephone 15. Ir|an ADA
IlT | D

Blonc) to Lonii on Real Estate Securities
■Ay •

*
I MERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., L.L.B.

| igparrisli'r, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Money to Loan on i'll st-clsss 
Real Estate

ft Every 
ware Store

:

I
INSURANCE AGENT
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

■ OlV.ce In Royal Batik Building

nUi •
same.

-

m.. JOHN IRVINE, K. C.
I

Bn r/sler,
andSolicitor, Notary Public, 

. Etc. " ! tiuui a whole year in the new church. 
At his severance with the chair, h here

■ :ni
Dr. n A n i i: t: î D w A ii i: y 

L.D.S.. R.P.P.S. (Glasgow)
s-rula r hint ill

lut and our 
hithei to0 iu Ptggoti e Building. Queen south

time .there w 
voeit car church 1 a

from ç v.. - pri s.-i.;, il by the congregation 
and others with a sold watch .-nitably

"It 'VC. .
corner at !ii 
'.uikiing ’>■■( ■ 
tlie liver, ibis open space

|< what 1:
Kerry ' sougltt .i 

and wa 
■A -i iiiiol w.‘.< early 
ail iu-ademy lfn.lt 

House trow -Its aiv.i 
tv-il. This first

aac net*1 in 'ro 
soon xalî -

( Î! ii n I : (l._ t nis dr the <>ul> time that 
wa?i ■ ','1 ; 1 am awarv oi that tiv f:on?,,ega.ti«.?h

!•' ‘ 1 e ! J ^ j ever * inciui^fil in 
nil sh . vs ihi.f

;iU ph- nluuBETi .- phone ('ont. -ctb n.. ne.DjiNÏ.'.L SI RCliOX ut Bridge ni wit.- 2 m- the and wal such luxuries or 
jewelery, but it vins the golden age 

si - -'< oi n shall to-d.iv. On ; ,, ()1C church - century and great çr- 
t, „... y xn . 1 lender- .. w:r* ' :i n 1 " '!(>n' lh' 1 ''' i : siens demci.il such reegaitton. u'ivl
. . ; ,, ' s.-.< w I :i.-. wa-s to. ■ 11 more a... .. m -| : ,-in had i,e ,KJt ... . n Liven this

. j • .J • -N m ••«<i watched ns big nv:gh ir j mcmem-) from a grateful people in
TH? yx»i,4nm« tad°’ emîgtat^' mrni | i^Uh^r.'n tT mto " rm'on I " one

Address, Beckwith House, Queen St ; the North d Inland in IMtl and was. j;'»" !x i
•i Metiiodi-t. ami after l-eli.g eatabll v,. j Ü-;' 11 .' ^,ccl' ,10m . ,u 11 ' • His prfcdoce-sors on th s', field a.,d

i », he was in- vi- ' 1 1 j . ,cu largely men past mid-hle. so the
I mental in securing the Baptist Me-1- Th. Tr-wt-e Board of that day w; < ■ nangfe to a young man, with tr.e vigor 

ing Hon e of that day for Rev. Air. i i-h W..-.-U.'rk. -'.mer 1 upper. Geo. | m, ■ ntnusi t-in and laith ot our
Bushy to hold a preaching servie . d-c,. Aim r It. th. rch S> F-x- i ■ ■ venerable lneiid, with the buoyancy

A- ‘t’ini s.-.vi,,,! th<‘ Bant’ t. preache, * «1 « )!- Trustee 1> rd and iv.l or hh youth and a zeal that cunsuftied
ÎÎC’ 7h ’up"- \nglev v,*'l') lived j • • uuiiu• »i.4 coi/lm..,’.2 »iic r1 *- *1 « •-a»©, him, and, I \nî«s yomg to < dtl w'tn

Combiner or cut hair made into «-here Saui.n’i Pratt nc'<v ilvesiownlu ' w. Dr. H- 'rtz. Th ■ only others lew : .wins in the parsonage, btirn the ve-y 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches, his own farm 'and from this h< ad- j today w>:l were _ at th _ Interest!- ■, .,ig it the minding v. w l.ivt i-.unnei.,

.Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar- quarters beside serving the local j and had a P rt in a--i.--ung m i':-- j -ie can see now the > a nous . ,t U’.om.-..
a 11 teed. Mail orders promptly-attend- church of that early (kite, he v-, . in I n .- lyy 1 nn.c tor this grand uno-.r-j -leinents oi tue pened cr age h.. i 
ed to. Uhe habit of i ; 'Bn: i-nvi ' ml -ion ? nr. Mrs \>. c«.w ,vr .... t t wo eomntned to do something worth

All-fS CFORG1NA BANCROFT tours into the new settlements of, v 1 < ” ''bo t .-1 «.lme._ «U the m„iis weie ng.it.
Annapo’is 1 ovâl U.V 1). No. 1. thh- province and New Br'nn-wick and 'I-'.: at that nine and were at tins _ During the balance ot Uh decauu 
Annapo.is ivoy.il, ravelled as far -is New Vork ritv i celt ii.alii a. ivt:u..?d th.: nic.'tlis ■ uie cnurcll was served by b. I-.

iin thc.-'c missicnaiv'pilVrlmng, s - ,d building and how they watched with ilmstis A. Stewart DesBri-uv, and 
Ht xv,while lie was absent on his 1 li ter iu huge timbers put in placi . let, l arker. Mr. ..nestis came as
‘la- evattg. lis'tic visit to ■ th. Ink -d and hs tail spire erectvu. and i • a"- I'r. Heariz went away and lie has |

. .... jj , Bu-lw t,i- ! n-teiii. is wen <• v.iplete wp.mint a told me tnat he never quite got hold
Xil.-rl to fill hi"'pulpit-here." In 1824. si non - tuciilviv. and it "as toady j vi the work, .be was not v.-ry well.- 

Krom tint 'inn -,i-rw ml the Mctb- d--rin'i In JV-iory. 18.2. If was an- -mi M um, tin dampy • n f-
» . : need the op i. : sok tint it wa.. i nvvr to aiiect him to rm. ■ degr- . 

jj ,i j , rlie .n. -t in i. .g Th - -a. the . ti-i a a yiar he v;:-.. 'lo.Kge'l
in ia.. 1 have worked a- '.'1 plai-e-t with Air. PesBrisay, who wa -

that $0,000 i:i at Windsor an at the end of his
v. ni me

r- d c(- n. iit - c..i'c'isi‘ -.• .-ss9r Special attention given to the treat
ment of children and Pyorrhea.

OFFICE HOURS: -8 n.r.l. to C p.m. 
Ewniugs by appointment.

111!. ( Ii. SIMS Ci t; :
houi m:oi and DentistB \ . Ki inaiy Mice:L- f

j]'.- - ’ i-ure of 
bt it. : i -t to give
tug t! i- Amberola 

I Mr. l.dison lias 
In.tf, an Amberola 

h ou may select.
I keep tlie instru
it ing. Hut if the 

Inim—the world's 

liscuss u payment

;
Graduate of

Si ,-ttn Agricultural CollegeIce kora
fotuario Vt 't-rinary College 
flmiverslty of Toronto BRIDGETOWN, X. S. 

Telephone No. 107.PARADISE, N. 8.
Seb phone 2:’--21

HAIR BUIlh DONE
Vi. ! .. HE I D wa

vIF uneml Dlreetor «ml F.nihflliner

■l.utvst Styl
yJbii- r» will receive prompt attention.

if the county.

in Ca-kets, etc.

Have Yau Had Those Extra Lights and 
Switches Wired in Yet ?

«i -e sent to -.il 1 pai o 
«Oi! . and show-rooir. in two-storev 
fin ling In rear vt furniture v.v.re- 

Tcleplii'iic 7ti— I. -h!
ro ms.

N A E. CAMERON-
Dll. I. S. ANDERSON 

Dental Stin:c<*«

te of Unlve
11 tit., GRH

Slvnographer and Typist

- Residence. Granville St. East., 
BRIDGETOWN. X. S.

Stat

OTIA ... c • Maryland 
ET OWN

Oruduat hadfluii - 
so itQtl

i-
\\’liy grope tiroimd in the dark when a few dollars 

"'ill add so greatly to your comfort f 
work liotv.

be
th ati.i. and /—4 p.m. 

to Friday-.
MTHours: 10 

Monday
mwere t 

getowu' l-a i':i in tin- • i])t: (tBri
I till'..! ch.
early e.-'tnbiisheu botween the t •"■'•).
churches liere, continued, .and in later ; 'ir .ir-:.-,- tna 1 , . , ,
Vl. . . jt v . ,, i. ■, B.-.p- 1.1' .1-111.:1 ill t:u- ! !■■■• 11 a: the sc:: id :. 11 -m had set a pace .......
t-i- t-i to <-wn th r ■ at - in ,bo Melb- j -room, cv-.i to-day. after fifty years. | the people in such an ent/m.-iastic 

me do under takin : In all It- branches. pcaler i,lv|,t and Heavy Driving 0.'i> ) ch-.p-. Î a.nxt .tor tire leading Mttlt- witU m mr more modern churches state that it made it hard i . him v 
«ient to an i.avt of the county. Harnesses of all Hinds. - ndi-t brethren to attend regularly the crectcd. lends it-vlt better than any | uct p the step up. although Mi. Hue. n-

Oiiccn v, BRIDGETOWN ---------- Sunday morning service at the Bap- other f, r gatheringa of a sem.-religi- was a very succesetul preacher and
“ Qucen ,tit hicks M»r Repairing promptly attended to. ,lst meeting house, of that day, and ' ->us or social nature or banquet room header throughout his whole me.

11. if. HR-Hi., M»r. Prlceg rlght ! t0 occupy their own pews. for a large gathering. In the early
Class meetings were held In early days it was common to cover 'he large 

growing vears ot the new society at posts of this school room with ever- 
the home of the school master, who green and then with other trimming 
lived in the house now owned by Mr. and festooning it could not be sur- 
Swift on Water street, and for years passed tor a ball room or banquet had 
the residence of the late Capt, Peter in beauty and clogcnce. Many happy 
Nicholson gatherings were held here.

The ministers serving our town The name "Providence"’ was given 
from that beginning in 1824 to 1870 it because no accident had occurred 
when Rev. Dr, Heartz came here, are during its erection, 
shown in the groups hanging in the Of the lay leaders of that date 
church. something should be said as we

Beginning with the one above nam- gather here to commemorate this 50lh 
ed thev ended with the Rev. John anniversary and consider the splen- 
Addv who went away as Air. Heartz did legacy they have given us. Some 
came In the summer of 1870. of them during their lives assisted in

I noticed, a few days ago, that Dr. building the first church forty-five 
Heartz had recently celebrated Ills years before so they had not received 
SOth birthday, he was therefore only any such "made and fitted church 
in His 28th year when he came here, home" as we fell heir to when we be- 
to serve this big circuit, and had gan to worship here. What self-deny- 
Kcnrcely reached his 29th birthday ing devotion they showed and with 
alien he' launched the project for a what glad hearted. willingness they 
ra w church. worked at this great task. There were

As one looks over the list nt mem- no rich ones among t them lull they 
Per- of that day we are amassed at all contributed freely and till they 
What they undertook, at the faith they 
showed, at the splendid courage they 
exhibited.

The old chapel was not old as.years 
count In the' life of a building, but 
to our young minister, just from St.
John, neither the building nor the 
"ituntion seemed just right for work 

! be foresaw for it to carry on In doing 
its part in the growing town at that 
time in our history, no matter how 
it mi y have seemed to those' who built

flrnreries Fruits and if- nearly fifty years before when there 
Asroceries, rruiw «*‘1U were )mt lew buildings In the whole

Confectionery.

L-’t us do the.14Oil • ; • : vv months or more.
t tin. ?. tinte the

atlri 1
: uaictice room'w-.is j ;:rd h:>* always been much i i o 

i » : i y otter viiurtte j in the circuit, but al.. ayr i .. in. t

The f UH4 d

J. H. till l'.S i< SONS 
I ndcrluktiig

11. B. A N S’IS

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDA

Mr. DesBrisa.v was a young man 
also, and while in poor health throw 
himself into tile work most heartily, 
and in connection with other moral 
and social issues in the town, was of 
much assistance. He became exceed
ingly popular as a preacher, his ser
mons were spoken of as showing 
freshness and originality while his 
reading was very wide and far reach
ing. and as a lecturer here in his own 
church, and in the court house, where 
a literary society carried on a course . 
of lectures during the winter season.
his voice was frequently heard. He ____
died in October, 1876, in the 36th year ■■ 
of his age, and is buried in our m 
cemetery. His father, the Rev. Albert 
DesBrisay, was stationed here fifty 
years before the giited son, and was 
a very popular supply.

The work of the balance of the 
church year, left vacant by the un
timely death cf Mr. DesBri ay, was 
carried on by the young men then

■—4 Telephone 46

Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat & Power Co.G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN,. N. 8.
"Telephone No. 3—2.

GRAND CENTRAL BUILDING
Bridgetown.5-tf

ole’s LIMITED
B E L Y E A & M a c X I E C E 

Chartered Accountants
ji* H. J. Campbell, Manager.

ess Audits, Investigations, Systems. 
Municipal and Corporation Auditors. 

Income Tax Returns.

LESTER R. FAI1LN

ft cf[Cod Architect

AYLESFORD, N. S. ST. JOHN, AMHERST, MONCTON, 
MONTREAL.Oil 42-131T

ROSS A. BISHOP 
Watchmaker and Jeweler Choice Meat: Health Guardian*^

it I ht Cotifcl.s and-: Ejgatch, Clock and Jewelery Repairer 
prevalent durmgj^g Queen 8trcet

r such as the pre
vue.
tie on Hand.

OF ALL KINDSso
BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia1 stationed on the mi; ion : t Daihousle. 

. . , . . . , Rev. John Craig and the following
iffl ... t.iat they might have a suit- vv:,,. . lei, Parker- cm me to the di
able church home and one for tlie ! ' 
children and others who would sue-1 
coed them filling their places in the

Always keep I A chance to supply your wants at 
riv.lit prices.

cuit and remained his lull term. Tt 
during his min h try that the 

Butcher Temperance Reform boom 
years to come. - truck Bridgetown and carried every-

Of the names lound in the old bool; ! !hlng ,it. like a prairie .'ire. 
prominent at that time, the.e jlr. Dutcher was a reiormer of the
Joseph XV heelcck, then an olt. man j nature 01 j,,hn b. Gough and had a 
and living where h. ' . | wonderful tact in moving people to
lives. He had teen the nrst church , ,ction He came to the province from 
erected and was a school trustee with [ ,1)e gtates alul jn Yarmouth within a 
Alex. Fowler and Dr Piper when the tew flayg and two meetings had over 
first schoo-I was. established heie and ^(iijo names to his pledge and an 
was prominent in all the activities tor active temperance band to enforce 
ilte betterment of the ne to vn. Geo. law. and destroy liquor, that was too 
Murdock and Miner Tupper were re- !arge t0 j,e he)(j j,j anJ- one hall, 
lated by marriage, both carried on peop]e hearing of this aggressive 
business. Both were liberal, broad- temperance xvork sent for Mr. Dutcher 
minded Christian men and progressive and anxiously awaited his visit here, 
citizens of the >'oung town. - r Hig flrst mee'tjng xx-as held in the old 
1 upper lived in a brick house that Baptist church and the same remark- 
stood where Hon. Mr Daniels n ahle resu]ts that had occurred at 
lives, whUe his place of business was othe]. places were repeated and at the 
caHed the London House and • s first meetmg four hundred signed the 
the shop now owned by 11rs. ... ffle(lgê and organized the Dutcher Re- 
Chute, on Queen_street. Mr. Murdock (orm c]ub with the ]ate Dr. DeBlois 
conducfiled the Tannery and a boot .jg tbe first president. A hundred more 
and shoe shop and general store w very soon added and meetings 
where Messrs Lloyd and Todd now ,vere held Jn the Court House from 
do business. Mr. II s home at tn.s ,veek to Week. The liquor dealers
U.!?exlVai'the ',Lt h r 'vrf ?ftewnwere waited upon and threatened it 
side Macks meat shop. He af „„rw ai d.. . aiyp ,,D the business.erected the brick house where C-eorge shome ^hem (lid, and joined the new 
Bent now resides. Captain Pe er 1- an(] huge society, others offered to 
Kaj who ran a packot to C ^Jo ^^ $top j( the temperance forces would 
and Halifax, was a touith one l buy tbe rum lbe>. had in stock. Our 
town who was prominent. own minister and congregation had

From Granville in those days t^re M active han'd in this reform. As a 
came three families of Bath., a good y l]ng bov j remember attending one 
wagon full In each case. Joseph -q{ ^ meetiugs in the court House 
Fellows, an esteemed „nd taithful of (jj ls-- wben jt was still a power)nl 
fleial, and Charles Parker, each . organization and still believed that 
several children, men in m.n life and jnob law was better than no law. 
always ready to no .heir part Across when it came to checking the liquor 
the river was V.V.'tcm Fowier, who _ 
was a son of Alex., who for forty ra L- 
years previous had served this church 
in many respects and was also a cap
able local preacher. The son, and 
his gifted wife, who still lives, were 

Then there

I i.ni !!\:. xiniOLS
tew Topping Oui dis made up ior all 

kinds of Cars.

YV&Sr 16 oz. bottle
TRY OUR

Good Steak and
Trlmmfng and Upholstering. 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Excellent Roasts.Pharmacy

ARREN, Phm.B.
lexolL Storm

FOR LIFE INSURANCE 
—SEE—

i THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION

town.
The street was not a main one and 

had galleries narrow, of course, and 
things looked cramped. The chapel 
m m su red about thirty by fifty or. 
three sides, it hail a bell tower and 
a high cone shaped pulpit.

This flrst one was sold to the Mur
docks and is still a good building and 
was converted into three appartment 
tenement house now owned by Messrs. 
MacKenzie and Company.

The men of the congregation at that 
time can nearly all be counted on 
your fingers, yet nothing daunted the 
trustee board, with their enthusiastic 
leader stKl in his twenties.

The total membership here w.13 
little more than fifty, 
committee, led by the young pastor, 
was appointed, and as soon as sub
scriptions sufficient to guarantee the 

HEAT. FISH etc-, at reasonable price* undertaking was secured. Mr. Heartz
led the list with $400.

The building committee consisted 
of Miner Tapper. George Murdock, 
Chas. Parker,
David Morse, and James Currell, two 
were from town, the other four from 
the country. We can see by this that 

work has centralized since that

Local Agent. A. LLOYD. Wm. A. Howse
Telephone 51

BK1DGETOV7N. N.

Queen Street

R FRUIT CO. WALTER TOSH

RAMEY’S
MEAT MARKET

LIMITED
open Thursday onà

afternoons.

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer,
Painter and Paper Hanging

and General Repairs. T■rpentcr Work I now occupy the store on the cor- 
of Queen and Albert streets, on* 

south of B. N. MESSINGBR’8

ALL KINDS OF
1 Purina Chow 
)r Every Need
-ITY GOES IN 

it- Name Goes On"

nerWork shop, Granville Ferry

STAPLEdoor
GROCERY, where I am prepared tc 

the public wtth all kinds

A building X

OOlUSUAL AND DR ASIATIC 
INST It l CT I O X

serve

GROCERIESD!. AND MRS. KENNETH LESLIE A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

ELUS RAMEY proprietor 
Telephone No 66.

1)W t HOW 

UtSE CHOW 

MG CHOW

niasses, by cask or |

gallon.

Weston A. Fowler,
-A’olce, Piano, Violin, Elocution—

20 Lessons $10.00.
ANDD!

Four, Feed; Etc.rletoa Corner Courthouse our
iMC Night and Morning.

Have Clean, Healthy
Eyes. If they Tire, 

Tor ^ Itch, Smart or Burn,
v2;. CVrC « Sore, Irritated, In- 
YOU R LYlJ flamed or Granulated, 

use Murine often. Swtiw.Kefwhw. Safe for 
Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Wnte
for Free Eye Book. Marie* Ir* **w<r C*. Ckkige

Phone 48. S’time.i:S> (Contined next week.)It was at one time' thought to 
build the whole church of brick, but 
later this plan was changed to a brick 
basement only. The frame was sawn
at the Currell mill at Bloody Creek now doing their part, 
and had to be hauled in, in all haste, were the Currells at Bloody Creek, 
as during the same summer, 1871, the father and mother, two sons and their 
last wooden covered bridge was hui’.t wives, and an unmarried son and 
and traffic was Interrupted for some daughter, adults, who for many years

ANNIE C 11 U T E 

MILLINERY
Dealer In Ladles’ Furnishings 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

R FRUIT CO. Changeable weather causes much 
Asthma, Bronchitis and Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, etc. RAZ-MAH for Asthma 
and T.R.Cs. for Rheumatism are 
guaranteed, ask S. N. Weare.

GROCERYmmited
IE TOWN, N. S.

IM

?

buy the

‘NOVO’
the frost proof 

WATER JACKETED ENGINE

(Gas or l-Cero.)f' 1 el/ Q

s «

Non-Freezing Feature— The
cooling jacket is so constructed 
Cuit if allowed to freeze solid, 
the jacket or cylinder will not 
be injured by frost. A positive 
guarantee against damage by 
frost is given with every 
chine.

I rglSlnItiM
■f4

ma-

Wir-

LLOYD MANUFACTURING Co.,
Limited

Agents.

Kentville, N. S.

Spruce Shingles for—

HÎT.ÔO

It you liave use for Shingles 
get them now. All grades in 
stock.

J.IiHlCKS&SONS
Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

REDUCED
PRICES

For ten days we offer 2nd Clear 
Cedar Shingles for—

84.33
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